
Twelva TORRANCE HERALD DEC. 22, 1«S5 Omicron Pi Chapter Has
Harbor YWCA Staff Hosts Yule Party at Oison Home 
To Board at Holiday Party , - ,-~ a^ Group

Installs New
ipiril of thr si'a.inn, I assembly la the time when eler- 
if the Harbor VWCA i tornl menibers have «n oppor- 
1 members of thr | (unity to dlscusa Important Is-

the staff
entertain
board of directors pi
their December merCIng
Christmas cofffo hour.

 ding the association, this
,vlth a .committee is made up of the 

{district membership chairman,
net at thi

Mrs. Qoi-don Olson. 34
Marian Fatout, district teen-! Mrs. Schuyler Hoffman; Mrs. st - Decorations centered around 

age director and chairman of i Kloyd Latham. San Pedro mem- » sllwi; P|nP "w- 8«y wl| h t ra 
the event, presided. The group! bershlp chairman: Mrs. Thomas i altlo"»l trimmings. The refresh

members of Omicron PI chap-i 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
revealed secret sisters and ex 
changed gifts following a meet 
Ing last Wednesday'evening. 

The group home of /^fT 119220^ (Jtticers

Mary
Joined In the singing of Christ 
mas carols led by Mrs. 
Mlchel, adult program d 
with Mrs. Elan J. Morris, e* 
live director, accompanying

To set the tone of the sea 
ton. a reading. "Let's Keep 
Christmas," by Peter Marshall, 
was given by Mrs. Oils Black- 
stone, district public relations 
director.

At the board meeting which

lh l_ mem MDie was covered with a 
chairman, and Mrs. E. (-,. white cloth on which red felt
Westfall. Torrance memb.

Croom. Wllnilngton
11 | ship chairman.

I Mrs. Alonzo Hurley told the
,a .! board of the resignation of Mrs. 

Doyle Hunt as Wllmington pro 
gram director and of the appll-

ber Cnl"lstmas motifs were appll- 
qued. Marking each place was 
a white candle tire, frosted 
with varl-colored glitter, center 
ed on ii scarlet paper disc. 

Final plans for preparing the
of Miss Fatout for the

Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Kirst Baptist Church in 
stalled officers at their regular 
meeting last Thursday morning 
at the church. Mrs. H. D. Rev 
Ille. president, was in charge of 
the session. Mrs. Thomas Gar

,ce pr sldent

box for a need
, She "also "reported that! ranee family were made during 
the personnel committee Is seek- ho business session. Gifts of 
ing a full time teenage director i !">" «nd good used clothing, t

gram chairman, called for the 
annual report of the circle chair 
men. after which, officers were 
installed for a two year period 
hy Mrs. Joel Stanley.

They are: Mrs. Thomas Gar 
rison, vice president: Mrs. H. E. 
Rudd, treasurer; Mrs R. E. Dill,

te loan 
service now 
available in 
Lomita. Terms 
arranged to 
meet your needs.

wno stx*e of the details in the 
'*otl"11 b>'«<l in« H«n to make 
!the present plant with Its pro- 
j posed addition more service 
able. nd"History 

Other reports were n,de_by , ,"£, f^ -^

ie ancient Egyptian
on to the present. She the
 ent on to discuss wardrob
 lection for modern women.

j Mrs. Arnold Eoklund. presld 
i Mrs. C. R. Halfpenny, ways and 
I means: Mrs. Hoffman. district 
i membership; Mrs. V. F. Chris- 
I tenson. treasurer: Mrs. Carl A. 
'Tnvlor. volunteer txrsonnel:

rt of Dress,'

,liza-

erest Mrs. LorAlne Harper. 
liton, and Mrs. Rufus 
rom. Torrance.

ncluded with food for the 
holiday dinner were given
festive wrappings when the publicity chairman: M 
chapter gathered Monday. De- ciemmens. Iht-rature chairman; 
cember 19 at the home of Mrs. Mrs. E. W. Hcltzclaw. vice pres- 
Jack Hadley. philantroples (dent of Christian Service; Mrs. 
chairman, 3321 Carson St. j. z uldermelster, White Cross 

On the program theme, the chairman: Mrs. M M. Maddy, 
assistant White Cross chair 
man: Mrs. Lee Pohck. Christian 
Social relations; Mrs. A. L. Fish, 
vice president of the B A PW 
Circle: and Mrs. B. F. Scott, 
circle coordinator.

Joel Stanley made the poster. 
The chapter's next meeting depicting the theme "The Fruit 

will be December 2S. at the and the Branches" which was 
home of Mrs. William Swisher. used as a background for the 
914 Maple St Mrs. Joe Banks installation ceremony. Corsages 
will conduct a program titled Were made by Mmes. J. Dykes. 
"Our Own Home." Gnef Ackley, H. Hilller.

Following the meeting and Mrs. R. P. Hocolt gave the d'?- 
gift cvc-hange, the hostess. Mrs votional on the topic "Freedom 
Olson, served refreshments to From Fear." A duet "Star of 
Mmes. Hadley, Swlaher. Frank the East" was sung by Mrs. 
Dooney. Frances Goulart, Joe J0hn Douglas and Mrs. W. S. 
Halscy. Donald T. Heaney. Clay stewxrt. accompanied by Mrs. 
ton Wells. Joe Banks. Wayne 5; vv. Holmes. 
Crane. John ITOrnellas, Joe -                   
Wolfe ar.d John Klrby. Mrs. the chapter, visited briefly, but 
Harold I. Roberts, former was unable to remain for the 
member and past president of meeting.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with

' Ha* Itrl, Ct*rr, ritmtflt ' 
* at TWIN PONTIAC .

TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

District Camp Fire Girls 

Stage Annual Yule Program
Wtili ;il>mif 1 1 .10 person 

District rump Mi'i1 Olrls held 
grain ;il I he Ttimilit'P Civic Ai 
fjriini cominllli'P fur HIP nffiilr wh 
of the; Leaders' Assn., incliiilcd din 
.ion Hiid Mines. W. II. 1'hcliin, 
W. T. I/awhnn, Pearl Mnriuw- 
sen, Frances Hi'iinlngi'i-, and M, 
0. WPll.i. Ably HHNlHlliiK Iwiclc-

ope Mr. I,. .1,
Ste

fii-ei'llnns were (jlvcn by the 
chairman of Ihc llm-lioi- District, 
William H. /Avarell. The Kong 
which opened the program as 
well as other niu.Hlcal Interludes 
were supplied hy the Horizon 
Club Girls Chorus, under supor- 
vision of Mrs. Stevenson and

Franc. Be etl.
The song. "Jolly Old St. Nich 

olas," Inspired planners 'of the 
second section. This familiar 
Christmas melody was noted 
out again.*? background of three 
8-foot Christmas cards. Leaders 
of these girls were: Mmes. Lor- 
Ing Thomas, Jack Browne, R. A. 
Godfrey. Pearl Markussen, I/O- 
retta Wade, Leonard McDadc, 
and Emily Tyree.

Escorted by eight lovely sil 
ver reindeer, Section three girls

nta Clan 
Their le

Coming 
iders were:

Mines. Jack ImluiKlln/o, Victor 
Bii'.liT, J. 0. Lovctt and 

Chnrles Porlnoy.
Typical busy scenes of Christ- 

IIIHS were the basis for Section 
four, "What. Happens the Night. 
Ilefore Christmas." leaders, 
whose njlrls took part were: 
Mine*. H. K. Clark, .7. M. Cllne, 
Richard Jim-thorn, K. II. Hue K ll, 
C. A. I/MIR, K. W. Tipple, and 
Miss Janet. Myron.

A medley of gay Christmas 
songs was accompanied hy Jing 
ling wrist bolls In the sixth src- 
tlon. Leaders of these songsters 
were: Mines.: M. O. Wells, Fred 
Bnlow, T. J. Stilwell. A. A. Trl- 
paldl and Edgar Wilson.

As a chorlc speaking group, 
the girls in section seven of the 
program recited "The Night. 
Before Christmas." Their lead- 
ers were- Mmes. W. T. Law. 
hern, F. D. Dnhl, Charles Holt, 
Irvln Larrabee. John Pattcrson, 
O. L. Peery. Charles Wasson 
and Fred Zarwell. 4

Eastern Star Holds Party
A gala Christmas party was < for the 

held for members and visitors | flu Re| : 
Thursday evening by the Tor- i the ever 
ranee Chapter 380, Order of the 
Eastern Star. The meeting was 
called to order by Worthy Pa 
tron Edward Morgan and Wor 
thy Matron Dorothy Flyken 
Earl Wells, junior past patron

1625 Cabrillo Av«.

FIRST
THINGS
FIRST!

Now ihit w«'rf in tK« honw itrttvh of what looks lik* tiw 
b>(|^M ind h*st holidir snuin of ill. w« would likt M>
*xpr«M oat hop* i*i« ih'« »KtI h» th« Mnriat Chruon* 
rv*f fof TOO tad root nmitr ' Aad tt   rtvoujtx (ot ant
*Mf, w*'d Kin la n«rnl tl»t en* ot tb« h«t 
fau aa «uk« it » »fwa i Back e/ AJMCU tinaft 
Mid kwp It ft««ta| widi ragtUar atooiin. lt'« i

Hi «mrt t>M N*w U« tod It will (m ̂ M dMt c*f»-ln» 
ia ib« butt.

It'i tin* aow for tkMgfcti ef Chrisa**, el com*. Ba* 
peflup* TOO'T* ((mod that trot upenats olu ml ettaat 
tint, uaapeatd ctltt hi the doctor ind, o( coonc, budftt- 
pinching bilb foe gifts b>T« It ft roc temporarily "ttmpptd  
fat mootr. If to. why not COOK in ind tet at ibovt t Timc- 
plin Penonal Loan. Tinxplin con ii low ind you can nf*J 
in fity monthly instalment!. It t tht Kitinru like »»y to 
horrow-iod jou cut f»j ofl ill your bills ill it one tun*.

MO YOU KNOW THAT i>m eaa aM*4   dtroak » jvm 
Baak oi AaMtfaa m-riaf aceg«K oa ot bcfot* }<u*mtf lOch. 
ari k wiB MA M 2% baa* taatfoc froai >aoary ! ? 
U"! a good idat B KMI jam i

For That Something New, Try 

This Cranberry Meringue Pie \
Mrs. Ludwig Miller, 1317 Beech Ave., offers the some-; 

thing new. different and delicious for the holiday fare ofj 
HERALD readers. It's a Cranberry Meringue Pie. j

Mr. and Mrs. Miller came to Torrance in 1919. They'
have one son, Richard, who went through the Torrance! wpre escorted and visitors 
schools and was graduated from L'SC. 'le is now teaching introduced by the associate 
in Hnllvu-nnil Riviera tron - Visitors were present from 
in HOIIJWOOCI KIMeia. :Toledo. Ohio. Watm-town. South

Mrs. Miller is manager of an insurance office in Dakota; Bakersfieid. Oxford N. 

Lomita. She is also president oC the Ladies Guild of Cen- g^ut h°Dakou 'Kefehikan''Alas' 
tral Evangelical ChuVch. and holds membership in several ka; ooshen. Ohio and AshviHe, 
clubs. She has watched Torrance grow since 1919 and has N"rtJ< 5* Iin ; 
been active in civic affairs. When the city celebrated its 
25th anniversary, Mrs. Miller won the first prize in the 
cake baking contest.

Mr. Miller has been with the National Supply for 
more than 30 years. He is a member of the Torrance 
Masonic Lodge.

CRANBERRY MERINGUE PIE 
I 1 ! cups sugar 2 eggs 

2 cups cranberries 1 tbsp. butter 
>-i cup cold wtter \t tsp. vanilla 

1 tbsp. flour 2 tbsp. powdered sugar

itmas party. Fran- 
was chairman for 

the evening assisted by Ila Gil 
bert and Doris Willett.

A brilliantly lighted Christ- 
mas tree was the center of at 
traction and tables were deco 
rated with small Christmas 
trees. Santa and Christmas nap- 

__ ^ ^ kins and nut cups.
as sentinel In th« absence of i The refreshment committee 
two officers. | consisted of Myrtle Kaler. Ann 

Past matrons and patrons | Groean. AU-thea Smith, Gordon 
Smith and Floyd Mead.

HOUSEGUESTS

2750 On
id Mi- 
ind Su

Walter Bruin 
imitt Hd., hav

Mrs. Bruhn's aunt. Miss Lnrna 
Stamper of Grand Canyon, 

hort meeting the Am.. ?nd Herman Hahn of 
> the banquet hall i Long Island New York.

The Stork Story
Santa will find another stock- Redondo Beach grandmother Is 

Ing recently added in the home Mrs. Grace W. Treadwell and 
of Mr. »nd Mrs. Ear! J. O'Brien. Torrance grandmother is lira, 
of 24-427 Par'x St., when he visits Ruth Rassmussen. 

[Christmas eve. The new stock- j   , chi ,d for Mf and Mrs 
; Ing will represent their new HeMe, Slkkema  , 9U Acacia 

., . . . ld»"*hter «x» ninth ch' Id who . St.. is 7 lb., H oz. Mary Ellen, 
Cook sugar and water to a syrup, add the cranberries joined the family Nov. 2s »t who ]omed tne ,amlly 'Nov 2( 

Cook until berries have popped. COOL. Mix smoothly in Torrance Memonal Hospital, i at Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
a bowl the flour and egg yolks; add three tablespoons of Th« 7 lb.. 13 ox. newcomer is CTO,.^ in at 1:U pm sh<? ls 
th« Juice of cooked cranberries then add the berries and 0̂ J5er^rel2JJjl<di2* tThSn«s bf ' *randdal'«hter to Holland 
simmer for three minutes. Stir in butter and vanilla and charieT 5. Mark. s. Pauf,' is grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

j set aside to cool. Turn filling into a deep baked pie crust, months, and sisters. Janet, 10. Gerrit Sikken.a, of The Hague, 
(Cover with meringua made from beaten egg whites and "* n- af- t£d ^baby" ,Si7 ' Ihun^' iT^'w"**" * 
i poWdered sugir. Place in cool oven to set and slightly uaurwn Theresa, Torranc'

brown meringue. grandparents are Mr. »nd Mrs

t

It'i So Easv

John R. O'Bri 
Mrs. G. D. G .

and M
Hopkm

120.000 readers
 n » low cost HERALD Want for Mr. .,..: .'!. -t B.

Hearr-an. of 21118 Hcba.-t Blvd.
Ad. Jus: phone FA S-WOO. Ask rhf 9 i b 2 <«. boy al-rived Nov. 
for Ad-Taker. 23 at 11:34 a.m.. at Torrance 
__....._-_-___._...___..._.. ...... Memorial Hospit&l.

November J4. will be cele 
brated as th* birthday of Mirk 
Arthur, fourth child for Mr.

Lisa Renee Is a new name 
^ ; in the household of Mr. anri 
, Mrs. R. E. Benjamin, of 1619 

W. Carson St. It belongs 11 
their new dautrhter. who ai- 

d rived Nov. 24. at 5:04 a.m.. f 
Torranet- Memorial Hospita' 
The 7 lb., 7 oz. newcomer t 
granddaughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Don Vorhis. of Torrance. anil 
Mr and Mis. A. Z. Benjamin 
of Truckee, Cahf.

', and Mr». H. Anthony Treadwell. 
of 5S28 Zakon Rd. The 7 lb..

ib.otx.aie xox* Oli.x'i.atxxxi.a,

vrmuie. »ii fe* ft« ten «w j« MM MMun 15*. M torn wnawT
Afw jo»'rt«, a*iy JJl« HT

1 N 4 KMMIB. 114 Til 1«U ItfUf

mm MtTBMU: ter*Ha4 Itoan, t«rvuc Mi uriu. iMfic* Stwtvl Mk talsm.
H* $t*i UMWR.

tifwr irM W Anr >!M ... ckoct W tut ulur* *t* ***** m kaotrj kM 
CMMwnT: 9** stratti mi tidwate, (mmufOj eMtor «rtfe

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Longworth of 607 W. 214th St 
ivekomed their firs: child, a ' 
lb, g ot boy. on Nov. 25. a- 

10 or. newcon-.w put in an ap- Torranc* Memorial Hospital. 
' p*«ran<* on that dat* at Tor- Clocked in at 9.58 a.m , he has 
, nnc* Uenranal Hospital. His been called Michael Robert and 
arrival was timed at 10:22 a_m.. i is gnuidson to Mr. and Mrs 
J,-<1 h« l» miking th» acquaint-! C. L. Besser of Lawndala, and 
\ro* of sister*. Dian*. 8. Lou- Mr. and Mrs. John R. Long- 
v 3 arx! brother. Rickie. 7. worth, of N'orwalk.

W« hav* Hw MfMritfiM and
 Suipm.nt !  handlt 
dIHicvll oilignmtnti. 
Call ui forpiempt-
 Mifi«nt Hrvic*.

BAKER'S T,V,
& 114411 Pr.do FA l-o40«

TV SPECIAL
^ I * ANY

LITlMT» MAKE or ,
±HLJ MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

-8YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE -

I FOLKS! I 
Goad Struct I 
Doti Not Coif I 

IT PAYS! I

  Home Service Til » pm  

BAKER'S
"Uy.'MPN ond iJwi»N5s

A.OPEN OAILY » '0 » P M
M G.t »(,. , tST DfAl fr9m H.


